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Lesson for May 20
I JESUS TEACHING IN THE TEMPLE
B&

1XSSON TEXT.Mark JS:13-44.
GOLDEN TEXT.He taught them as

&/ one having authority.
PRIMARY TOPIC.<Jesu» Anwei?

iforr.e Haril Questions.
JUMOU TOPIC J *isus Teaches

Great Hutiea
intermediate and senior topic.Jcsu*Answer; IPs Crltic-s.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULX' TOP«5C.Love, the La-.v of the Kingdom.

I. The Parable of the Husbandmen
W2).

put the scribes. chief priests
ami elders to confusion by a skilful

jk counter question when they demanded
n. In know His nurhcritv .loKijy hv moans
V' *' *

of a story leys before tbem His claim
of diclne auBforityjj ami charges them
wift betrayal of trust and with plot
ting to murder the very Sou of God.
His teaching cut them to the quick.

f ' and they sought ro lay hands upon
1 Him, but desisted for fear of the people.

1. The vineyard (v. 1), represented
Israel (See Ps. SO and !sa. 5).

2. The husbandmen (v. it representedthe rulers who were charged
with responsibility for the spiritual interestsol the people.

3. Messengers (vv. 2-5) represented
the prophets whom God sent to Israei.
even Including John the Baptist.

4. The Son (vv. G-S) represented
Jesus Himself.

E. The judgment ot the Lord or
the vineyard (v. 0). This represented
the time when the Jews shall be
brought to account for their treatmentof the servants ot C.od and of
.Tesut Hinisei 1.

II. The Tribute Money (vv. I.'5-IT).
Thcv already would have gladly

tfct'-n Him by violence aud killed Dim.
but hoy feared the people. In order
to destroy Him (hey seek to discredit
Him among the people (v. 13).

?. Their quustiou (v. 14).
"Is it lawful to give tribute to

Caesar, or not?" The Pharisees contendedthai since God was the real
King of Israel. it was nor obligatory,
yea, it was even sinful to give tribute
(taxes) to a heathen king. The Be*
rodftuis were supporters of Herod;
wiii» (lattery on their lips, they put
this subtle question. For llim to answer"Yo.«" would have discredited
Hira with the people, and to have said
"Ni' would hove made n»m liable to
arrc sf >t» on enemy of the government.

2. Jesus' reply tw. 15-17) J
Be nsko that a coin be brought and

Inquires whose linage and superscriptionit hears, declaring that those who
acc». pi the coin ot Caesar should pay
taxes to Caesar In tlii*1 reply the
Lord escapes their trap and eminciales
a. principle which applies to all time
and conditions as to the Christian's
responsibility to civil government.

III. The Resurrection of the Dead
(?v. 18-27).
The Pharisee^ and U.iodiaiis being

silenced, the Sndducees came with h

question which involved not only Iramortalitybut the resurrection of the
body. They denied the reality of the
resurrect ion, and believed not ifi atigei
nor spirit .(Acts *£::$).

1. T!:i: case prop.»- «! (yv. p.i-j:;).
'! * law of Closes made i; not only

pjgaj but morally binding in the case
of a man dying without Children for
his brother to take his wife (Dent.
22:5). They propose the ease of a
woman married successively to savon
brothers. Tlie.v ttsfc vfWse wife she
\v?!l ho ih the resurrection.

Jesu>;" reply (vv. 24-20).
Ky ;i quota ritui r'loni the Mosaic iiivv

<Ex. ;>:0) He proves the resurrection
of tigs dead. and fhetr continued existenceafter death us glorified beings.
Ue sliows tJiiit marriage is icr this
present life, tie points onl that
their great error was due to two
Things.

(1) Ignorance of the Scriptures
(v. lM). In I he very Scriptures which
they professed to believe ivsis positive
proof of the resurrection (Ex. 3:C).

CJ> ignorance of the power of God
lv. 2d). Hod is nhle to provide a life
where there is no death, no hlrths or

marriages
IV. The Great Commandment ol

*:. Law (vv. 2Sr.t).
Christ's answer shows marvelous

insight. lie sums op man's whole
duty in one word.love. The drst and
great commandment Is supreme aort
undivided love of God. The second is
like unto if In that love is its center.
D1U luve lor our meighhor in the uieosurethat we love ourselves. flavins
put His questioners to silence. Jesus
now puts' to tliem h question whlc
involves tbe central doctrine of tit
Christian faith.the person or Christ
(vv. o-V40>. Is He human or divine,
or tooth?

Some Good Advice
There is nothing more thai i ran

Siiy. Christ is before you to tnke freely;accept Hint; trnst Hint; helieve
what He says; assume that you are
His and behave as if yon were..Alex
under Whyle.

> Without Love
Without nrsi love we may retain

ceaseless activity, immaculate purity.
'

severest orthodoxy, but there will be
no light shining in a dark place..G.
Ciurinbell Morcan.

THIS WEEK
I8y ARTHUR BRISBANE

I'ROIH) OK UKK BOY
ASK R M. WOOLEY
SUPERSTITION AND FEAR
THE BI.OOMIN'G SOUTH
The mother of Captain Wi-kins,j who flew over the North I'ole rejcent)}", is "«!ad my hoy George hasI done what he set out to do. We| mothers don't sav much, hut we teel

a lot."
Mi's. WiJkins thinks her son

"made more of what he learned in
a little country school than many
men have been able to make of a
college education." He built characterin that little school.

The public school is the American
school of opportunity.

Have you horses or cows? Ask1\ M. Wooley, builder and head ofthe American Radiator Companyabout, his development of a vacuum
cleaner for horses and cattle.

This writer, after tests, finds thatthe vacuum" process cleans horsesand cows to perfection, better, more
quickly and economically than couldhi* done by hand.

All dust, including the hair. is
carried into a receptacle by air current.Horse barns and cow stables
can be kept in perfect order, productionof clean milk made easier,by the new method. And grooms nolonger are obliged to breathe in dust
as they clean the animals. Thosewho can afford the machine should
use it, and in dairies of any size its
use should be compulsory.it takesdisease-breeding flies with it.

Following the violent earthquakeshocks in southeastern Bulgaria.
many peasants Went insane Suchinsanity is caused by a combinationof ignorance and superstition ofignorance and superstition. Anearthquake in this country, or a big(ire. like that in Chicago, brings on
a frenzy of rebuilding, and a boomin real estate.
We do not know much, and are

not free from superstition. But weknow enough not to go crazy whenthe earth slips and shakes a little.
With a few exceptions, like the

j Lisbon earthquake, superstitious fearhas always been the worst part of a
quake. Superstition "has believedthat (he Lord was shaking the earthin anger. Wc know that old earth isonly settling into her final shape,meaning harm to nobody.
The South i.s energetic and growIing. Governor Smith of New York

j chose well selecting North Carolinafor bis golf holiday. He is studyingone of the nibs: mazingly progresIsive states of the Union.
These five men, northbound from

i Miami, got off the train at Asheville,j N. (\, to pay their respects to the
governor: Judge Olvany. SurrogateJ. F. Foley. Bernard F. GambeLGeorge Le Boutfllier. vice presidentof the Pennsylvania railroad, incharge of its subsidiary, the Long Islandrailroad, and Arthur Foran. all
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TIIE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT-.E}

of New York.
They all acrec that North Carolinatypifies the South and American

progress generally."The whole state," said l>. F.
Gimbei, "'seems as closely built up
as the area between New York and
Philadelphia.'?
The Cannon Towel mill, biggest on

earth, employs 5.000 men and women.The well known B. V. D. gentlemenand the great firm of MarshallField have enormous manufacturingplans in North Carolina. Othermanufacturing institutions spring
up daily.
The state has a water power prac-

tically unlimited, at low cost, an
energetic working population and extremelygood living conditions.

Don't overlook North Carolina in
your plans.

CONGRATULATIONS.60TH
ANNIVERSARY

L>v IVA CARLTON REEVES(In loving remenmbrance of Uncle
Jerry and Aunt Maggie Ray.)Oh! 'tis sixty years down life's longpathway,j You two have traveled day by day,! Sharing always your true love for
others

In just what you do, and just what
you say.

Congratulations, for many have been
[ your years,
Filled, with joys and sorrows

mingled with tears,j And God has blessed the home,
your souls pledged to build;For 'tis a gentle place, with love and
laughter filled.

God strengthened you when love
was being tried,

You met grief and trouble bravelyside by side,
God held you fast when disappointmentsdid arise.
With love that lived though dreams

came and died.

Grief has been yours, but love made
it sweet.

Through faith you feared no dangeryou had to meet,Caro.s have descended but love has
lived them through;Now all is well, for you have both
been true.

As you walk slowly now, side byside.
May you ever in His great love

abide,
May your days be prolonged that

ail may see
The life of our Savior reflected in

thee.

NEGRO MOUNTAIN IN
ASHE BEING SURVEYED

Wilkes Journal :H. G. Landon,well-known civil engineer of this cityis engaged in making a survey ot
Negro Mountain, which towers above
all other peaks in the neighboring
county of Ashe, and at the foot ol
which is located both Jefferson and
West Jefferson, The mountain is
IJ'OO feet in height, and it has been
reported that a hotel is to he erected
in the near future. The survey work
calls for a highway leading from
the foot to the top of the mountain.

i
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BOONE, N. C.

fERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. CPLANTMORE TOMATOES
AND ROASTING EARS

Garden work has gotten "Weil underway during: the first part of May.
! Much of the tender vegetables have
been planted and a succession of
crops begun.

"Have a good crop of tomatoes:
this year," is the advice of E. X>.
Morrow, extension horticulturist at.
State ( ollege. Raleigh. "The mid-jseason varieties may be planted now
and it is wise to get the seed started
some three or four weeks before the
plants are needed. Give these plantsplenty of room so that they will
grow stocky and strong. The earlytomato crop might well be staked
for best results. Drive down a stakesix feet long and tie the plants to
this, using soft twine or strips ofjI old cloth. Prune to a single stem."

J Mr. Morrow says that tomatoes
like phosphates and if the fertilizer
contained less than 10 per cent of
this material, it is a good idea to addabout a gallon Qf superphosphate to
each 100 feet of row.

Successive plantings of corn for
roasting ears should be made, states
Mr. Morrow. The Norfolk Market

Iand Tucker's Favorite are two goodvarieties for the state but they do
not contain a high percentage of
sugar. For real sweet corn, no varietiesbeat the Country Gentleman
or Stowelt's Evergreen. Corn does
best when planted in compactblocks rather than in long rows.
Pollination is poor in the single rows
and the ears will not fill with grain.Mr. Morrow suggests that gardenersbe on the lookout for the cucumberbeetle and the Mexican bean
beetle. The latter will give trouble
with the snap beans, and a dust mixtureof one pound of calcium arsenateto 7 pounds of lime may be
used successfully in controlling this
pest.
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RESOLUTIONS .

The Woman's Missionary Societyjof the Cove '"reek Baptist church]J adopted the following resolutions: jSince our beloved pastor. Rev. L.»
I A. Hurst, has seen fit to resign the
care of our church to take work in
another state; therefore, be it resolved:

J. That we as a society express
our deep regret at this separationand the going from us of his family.2. That in the life and character
of Sister Hurst she lives unselfishlyin the fear and love of Christ, and in
all things she measures up to the
full stature of Christian vomanIhood.

3. That through her Christian in,fluence we shall strive to be ves\sels fit for the indwelling of such a
beautiful spirit as is hers.

||p%'y1"'p
Dr. L. O. L«Gt«r.

In Surgeon's »"w5\:
Grviuarr Ontario

'

veterinary nrorlvv. Ki>r^^>rIr*r-'*5^|^/' Ji WS^f^EM^Anoted authority oti f J£i\ail®-n'..« of Stock Vtr£iS5and poultry.
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d Motor Co
Detroit, Michigai

And we recommend her matchless
leadership and beautiful personalityto the womeit to whom she goes.

Respectfully submitted.
MRS D. F~ HORTQK,MRS. HATTIE JOHNSON.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To All Whom These Presents May
Come.Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction,by ctuiy authenticated record

of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent oi an the stockholders, depositedin ray office, that the BlowingRock Development Company, a
corporation of this state, whose princnpaloffice is situated iri the city of
Blowing Rock, county of Watauga,
state 01 North Carolina (David J.
Craig being the agent therein and
in charge thereof, upon whom processmay be served), has compliedwith the requirements of Chapter 22,
Consolidated Statutes, entitled "Corporations,"preliminary to the issuingof this Certificate of Dissolution:

Now therefore, I. A. Hartness,
secretary of the state of North Carolina,do hereby certify that the said
corporation did, on the 21th day of
April, 1028. file in my office a
duly executed and attested consent
in writing to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed by all the
stockholders thereof, which said consentand the record of the proceedingsaforesaid are now on file in my
said office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof. I have heretoset my hand and affixed my officialseal at Raleigh, this 2-1 th day of
April. A. !». D.»2.x

... A. HARTNESS.
5-8 -H Secretary of State.
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